
M* 
Delicious 

j 
Ice Cream $ 

and 

Ice Cream 
Soda at the 

Waxahachio 
Candy 
Kitchen 

late" Cite s (. 
Grocers . 

Lee Penn'· Old Stand, 
lew free h good· of the beet 

brand· at reasonable price·, 
will appreciate a part of your 

, trade. 

k>mpt delivery and careful it· 
t tention (riven all order·. 

>ne 62 W&xahachie 

Wi 

A vegetable liquid for (foveminj or 
eqiialiiing the flo* of women'· menses 
which occur about once in every lunar 

ith. 

. . BRADFIELD'S 
FemaJe Re^ulador 
la the eaaential quality of powerful herb·. 
Effective, rellabir and harmle·· nature, 
•Impliedly and «olace. 

It U a concentrated e**ence beat adapted 
for women » de cat· organism. and tun is 

each for» that It I· n< t only palatable, bat 
can b« properly aaatrnilated and taken (ato 
Ue ifiieni. 
Stoppage*, fappretsion, painful obt^ruc- 

tlon, irregularity, of the men·*· and «ickly 
loot are corrected and cured by the regular 
adminiatration of thia (upeilor etnmeoa- 

*en«tr»atfon, or periodic flow·, ntcenl- 
tate a breaking down of cell· lining tha 
aeon· membrane and a reconstruction 

after every «icktie··. which i* accompanied 
with marked coage«tion and to·· of blood 
Such change· ara eery apt to produee 
chronic catarrh. Loticorrhea or white· la 
the recuit of tlx**e Irritating discharge·. 
*·* later rwre· itieM trouble· and re«toraa 
to perfect health the patient who «uffered 
the debilitating 1o*m·. Buy of druggiata. 
01 00 per bottle. 
Our illaat rated book " Perfect HaaMh for 

Woaea," free. 

the bradfiei.d regulator co. 
ATLANTA, OA 

You Can Have It In 

Your House 

Th«· principal part of my bunines* 
In t!i>> installation of system* of 
of |»Tf»Tt piombiny; lu m-w 

hou»e* or uifl, and we lollcit an 
iBtArvlrw on tl»«- iBbJwt. Phiii* 
and prU**·* mont cbwrfully *ub- 

and the work nraft be 

approved before you pay me. 

Stewart- 
He's the Plumber 

Hello, 1">7 

iEW WOOD YARD... 
....WOOD. COAL and FEED 

] 

We have Ui*t ojM-in-|i » N«-w Wood Yard on North Rofcm street, 
h- MfH'aiw'* «<Jd irrint mill. \Vc «· ready to furnUti yon with 

U'iMid, Cotl «mi Ftwd of ail kind-. (··««( tnea#nr>' and prompt 
rv|c«« i« jMiarnntcMl. Ca*e exported on all ortler». 

lcCaul & Young. Props 
....Telephone Number 216 

ead the Daily Light 

HOPE! 
Victim· of maligaant Blood Poison and Sen·» 
fui» were formerly looked opon an lost. 
Fearful of contagion, their friend· denied 

\ \ them companion»nip and medical ignorance 
I \denied them hope. Their life was worse 

than death and their only relief the 

gTavr. Many such casea were specially 
•ad from the fact that the sufferers con- 
tracted disease by accident or heredity 

/ and through no fault of their own. 

Modern civilisation look· with sympa- 
thetic consideration upon all cases of blood 

poisoning, and medical science, after grop- 
ing for centuries in darknes·, has finally 

evolved a cure. Despair vanishes like an evil 

•pirit. Hope thine· forth like a glorious 
sanrise. 

P. P. P. 
(Llppm»n'» Great Remedy.) 

Thl· sovereign 8peclfic cures all forms of 

Blood Poisoning in both men and women. 

P. P. P. is a permanent cure for Rheumatism. 

P. P. P. i· the only logical treatment for 

Catarrh and the only remedy for Catarrh in 

advanced stage·. 
P. P. P. cures Dyspepsia in all its manifold 

forms and is a general tonic superior to all 

sarsaparillas. 
Sola by all druggists. One dollar a bottle. 

w 
Six bottles lor five dollars. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, 
' PROPRIETORS, 

Lippman Block, .Savannah, Ga. 

A 201? CENTURY TRAIN. 

SHREVEPORT, 

BUFFET SLEEPERS.· CREE CHAIR CARS. 
' 

L· i ft ; G STAilNS. MEALS-50 CENTS. 

MINf,TUN'HOTES. 
Oleomargarine Dill Holds the Right 

of Way in the Senate. 

TAX OF TEN CENTS. 
* 

Petit inn fr«m Philippine* Which Re* 

late· le th* F.xda«io· mf CklMW. 

M«w>Biii>« C«i«t «eti»i 

Debated in. the House. 

Washington. March 25.—Considera- 

tion was began by uie senate Monday 

of what Is popularly known as the 

oleomargarine bill. The measure places 

a tax of 10 cents a pound on oleomar- 

garine colored in imitation of butter 

and reduces the present taxes of 

cents per pound on oleomargarine to 

1 1-4 of 1 cent a pound in Its uncolored j 
form. 

Mr. Proctor, of Vermont, chairman 
of the committee of agriculture made 

the opening statement in support of 
( 

the measure. He concluded with th$ 

observation that the pending bill waa 

"a measure to protect an honest pro- 

duct against a fraud." 

Soon after the senate convened Mr. 

! Hale of Main offered a resolution 

which was adopted directions the com- 

mittee on fisheries to inquire into the 

destruction by dynamite of sea flsh 

along the coast of the United States 

and report by bill or otherwise a reme- 

dy for the trouble. 
Mr. Dubois of Idaho presented a pe- 

tition from the American chamber of 

I commerce at Manila saying it was "a 
' significant fact that this is the second 
I petition from that organization that 

the restriction of Chinese coolie labor 

be removed 
" 

Mr Dubois added that 

testimony before the Philippine com- 
mittee Indicated that the Philippine 
islands could not be developed with- 
out Chinese labor. 
Mr Hoar of Massachusetts inquired 

: if the petitioners were American citl- 

sens 

Mr. Dubois replied that he under- 

l stood they were. 
Mr. Hoar point d out that under its 

rules, the senate fouici not receive pe- 

titions from people of a foreign power. 
The acceptance of the memorial seem- 

ed to hitu an admission on the part of 

the senate that the 1'nited States was 

not at war in t'.e Philippines. The 

memorial wa* referred to th* Philip- 
pine committee. 

he river and harbors bill was re- 

j c«»tv(-d from the house and referred to 

, 
the committe*· on commerce. Mr. Krve 

, chairman of that committee, gave no- 

| tlce that hearing on th* bill would be 

given to senator- for four days, and 
that there would be no further hear- 

I lngs. 
The senate agreed to the request for 

{ a conference upon the legislative, ex- 
1 ecutive i Judlc I appropriation hill, 

and M< vs. Culloni W.irren and Lei- 

11er were name·' as conferees on The 

i part of the senate. 
The senate also agreed to a conf^r- 

"I the «,·· revenue reliction 
bill and named .?· its conferees Messrs. 

I Aldrlch. Allison and Vest. 

»·· *··* l on'Mt. 

Wsshlnx'on, M.iroh 25. - Mr. Borelug 
of Ki-aU: !i)· injected an attack on the 
Goebel election law into the discuss- 
floi of the Mose-Rhea contested elec- 
tion cas» from thi· Third Kentucky dis- 
trict whir-h again occupied the atten- 

tion of the house Mmday. hut Mr. 
Rhea declined to I» drawn Into an ex- 
tended debate on an issue not directly 
Involved in the case He contented 
himself with paying his respects to Mr. 
Roreing, charging the latter with ig- 
norance of the law of his own state. 

Mr. Rhea made a strong pre«entatlon 
of hie &ld«> of the case, and had not con- 
cluded when the house adjourned for 
the day 

TM Mon««. 

Washington. March 24—This was' 
District i»' Columbia day In the house, 
and some time was spent at the open 
Ing of the session In the transaction of 
District business. 

The senate amendments to the bill 
to repeal the war revenue taxes were 
non-concurred in and the bill was sent 
to conference, Messrs Payne of New 
York. Daizell of Pennsylvania, and 
Richardson of Tennessee were ap- 
pointed conferees A similar course 

was taken with reference to the leg- 
islative. executive and judicial appro- 
priation bill and Messrs. Bingham of 
Pennsylvania, Hemingway of Indiana, 
an'l Livingstone of Georgia appointed 
conferees. 

After the conclusion of the diftrict 
of Columbia business the debate upon 
the contested election case of Moea vs. 
Rhea from the Third Kentucky dis- 
trict was resumed. 
Mr. 1 ^wie of Alabama, a member of 

the committee which reported the case, 
argued In favor of sustaining the con- 
tention of the minority that Mr. Rhea 
was entitled to retain his seat. 

Talk 0»»r Cab»n Reciprocity 

Washington. March 25.—A confer- 
ence was held at the White House 

Monday afternoon between the rv.ai- 
dent and seven of the Republican mem- 
bers of the house of representatives, 
who have been opposing the plan of 
Cuban r-.- ij raclt> urged by the ways 
and means committee a d Is undor- 
etood to have the support of the ad- 
ministration. These members were 

Representatives Tawney aud Mord* of 
Minnesota, Dick of Ohio, William A. 

Smith of Michigan, MIoor of Wiscon- 
sin, Metcalf oi California and Dayton 
•f West Virginia. 
The Interchange Of views became 

fer era), but there war nothing In the 
way of deflalte propbsitioa. 

C.f^pnot f«»r 

Washington, March 2».—The een- 
»(l <N>mraltt«H 0® jodlciary adm-iely 
reported a bill to allow per*ons along 
the Mississippi river to eue the ror- 
ernment for inmate* resulting from 
tke buirtlng t levee*. 

1 

r.*DC!8. 1 T., March 

ce'· haxdeo.T.» actr tndn "Tfce 

«oath bound, Wt the track near here 

Hon day and fcur paasengera were la- 

Jured. a* follow»: 
Willi·· Atkins, Kansas City, left 

arm wrenched and cut 

Mr·- Maude Klvett Oun City, Vo., 

kip Drain «4. 

Mrs. May Magowan. St Joe, Mo., 

Internally injured. 
8. K. Dutton, Kansas City, thrown 

thrown a window and badly cut 

The accident occurred on a curre 

where the track skirts a high embank- 

ment and approaches a trestle. Vo 

cars except the baggage and combina- 
tion coaches left the track. The ears 

that left the rails were dragged into a 

clay embankment and stopped 75 feet 

from the trestle. The engineer and 

fireman were thrown off their feet and 

the engine, which was bumping along 
the tiee. wae-stopped by the automatic 
brakes. 

KIRBY SUIT DISMISSED, 

Jadg· Decide· Only tho Attorney O··- 

•r»l th« R ght m ·. 

Austin, March 25.—District Judge 

Morris here dismissed that part of tU* 

suit of the state of Te*ae against the 

Klrby Lumber company for penalties 

aggregating J90#.000 for alleged viola- 

tion of the anti-trust law. The die 

milssaj is a result of the motion filed 

Saturday by District Attorney Moore 

requesting the court to rule as to 

whet the district attorney or the at- 

torney general is the proper person to 

maintain suits against corporations 
for violations of the anti trust statutes. 

Judge Morris held that the attorney 

general Is the proper officer to con- 

trol such suits, and that inasmuch as; 
be did nc* appear in the ease and 

would not do so. It was ordered dis- 

missed. The suit was instituted by 
District Attorney Mrwre and Hon. D 
A McFall. an·:! included two counts^ 
one against, the corporation, which is 

now dismissed, and the second against 
the Individuals forming the corpora 
tion. The last feature of the suit is 

still i>endlnK. bet some ection thereon 
L expected shortly. 

MAYOR HORSEWHIPPED. 

A Prolog** of Mr·. Nation Attacks the 

Mayor of Txpeka* 

Topeka. March -5.—Miss Blanche 

Boise. a protege of Mrs. Nation, horse- 

whipped Mavt>r Parker in his dice at 

the city building late Monday. Three 

times she slashed the mayor and then 

b< sprang at her, gripped her by the 

throat, cvoked her, tore the rawhi.le 

out of her hand and pushed her into 

the hall As Miss Boise « a.-- thrust out 

Of the office by Mayor Parker, she ex- 

claimed: 

"Thank Ood. I've done it. I've horse- i 

whipped you and now I am gains to ' 

horsewhip the go.ernor." 
Before beginning her horsewhippiu? 

Miss Boise gave the mayor a at· ere 

scij'ding and accused him of being re- 
sponsible for th·· fact that the "Jbtiiti'' 
are running openly in Topeka and for 
a recent murder which was committed 

in a saloon. She then pulled the horse- 
whip from the folds of her dres- and 

struck the mayor three times acioss 

the head and shoulders. Miss Boise 

le a nurse by profession. She la about 

36 years of age. 

VOTE TO STRIKE. 

Volm a 8tllftn»nt * EfTrrted Miner· 

« Ml Wwtlc O"» 

Shamokin. Pa.. March 2.—Unless the 

efTorts of the Civic Federation are ef- 

fective with the coal operators, it is 

more than likely that a repetition of 

the struggle of 1900 will occur in the 

anthracite region Id that year 140.000 

employes of the anthracite mines were 

on strike for six weeks. The conven- 

tion Monday of districts Nos. 1. 7 and 

9, United Mine Workers of America, 
which districts comprise the entire an- 

! thraclte field, made a provisional strike | 
declaration. leaving the date to be de- 
elded by the executive boards of the 

I three districts. 

Muni«r« I by Highwaymen. 

Oklahoma City. . , March 25.—A 

dispatch was received here containing; 
the facts of the murder of Frank Hart- J 
man, the wealth farmer near Noble, j 
Two unknown n»en asked the woman 
to remain over night and were refused. I 
They went to the barnyard and held j 
up Hartman and brought hivn to the 
house. The wife attacked the high- 
waymen and Hartman joined in. The 

highwaymen used their guns as clubs 
until two dogs attacked them, when 

they began to shoot. The dogs liter- 

ally tere their clothing into shreds 
and lacerated their flesh terribiy. 
After clubi>ing the woman fearfully 
and killing Hartman they were forced 
to retreat by the dogs. A pOi.se is in 

pursuit 

Found Hanging to * »··«. 

Wf*atherford. Tex., March 25.—John 
Hunter, a farmer, ag»d 35 years, was 
found dead hanging to a tree early 
Monday morning. He end his wife w. re 
uj> during the night with a sick baby. 
Hft left the house about 1 a. m , and 
when found had been dead stve-a! 
hours. He was a well-to-do f.i~oi r. re- 

siding 16 miles south of here, in this 
county. 

Mor* Cotton fro «si Africa... 

Berlin, Mari·h 25.—At a c >nfereree 
of cott >h experts, held at the Colonial 
office. It was resol d to dispatch a 

commission to the United States to 

etudy the cultivation of ootfta, with 
the view of the establishment of ex- 
perimental étalions in Oermaxt Ea*t 

Africa, on American lines. 

VWQ. 
yocr ««"» .«5,u, bodf. 

VTturewmth^a re win lwn_T 

£^«^55^^ 
«fii5* -if.STTO'K^^l'STSSif. liar»*».**- 

SissaBs-^U 
JSSraSf3^egaM^*i=S: 

RfsWcnce Flat Rate for L^B VVJIU 
il2S On« light 

- 

; _ 2 oo 

First light 
- 

Second light 
- 

Third light 
- 

Fourth lijrht 
· 

Fifth light 
' 

Sixth light 
- 

Seventh light 
Eighth light 

- 

(Ninth light 
- 

Tenth Hfrht 
- 

$1 25 
75 
50 
50 
40 
40 
:if) 
35 
25 
25 

One li^ht 
Two lights 
Three lights 
Four light" 

- 

Five lights 
- 

\Six light" 
- 

Seven lights 
- 

Eight lights 
- 

"Sine liiiht* 
- 

Ten lights 
- 

»l S1 
2 00 
2 » 
3 00 
3 « 
3 80 
4 16 
4 » 
4 tt 
5 « 

nth light 
- 

month. This does 
not 

Each additional light ^ottrdinfrhouse rate. Extra · 

include any »H 
nl* 

u ht in servant's 
room. 

__ 

nRS. C. J. GRIGGS, 
representing ("has. A. Stevens A 

Bros., Chicago, the great ladies' 

furnishing house, has a full line of 
beautiful samples and plates of 

Spring Suits, skirts, .Waists and so 
on. Would be pleased to have the 
ladies call and see them. 

101 Marvin Avenue· 

Ladies' and ijentlemen's 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned, Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

Clothing made to order. Second- 
Hand Clothes bought and sold 

J. S. PERRIN, 213K. Hain 

Buv Your Feed 
from the Waxahaehie Feed and 
Seed Store. We have corn, oats 

hay anil straw; also all kinds of 
garden s»-t'd and seed corn, sor- 

ghum seed and millet seed. On 

College street, near the laundry. 
Free delivery. 

Waxahaehie Seed Comp'y 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
D. J. Kenned}', at '. R. Anderson's 
machne shop, is prepared and w ill 
take pleasure in putting your saws 
in shape. Any saws left at the above 
place will be promptly attended to 

£ CORN \ 
""PAINT 
Removes all Corns, Bunions and Warts, 

L 
without pain, speedily and permanently i 

B AU Druenfieta eell Abbott's 
. , Last 1*loaji obji I'aikt. 

4> LIPPMAN BROS. 

DR. R. . FRISTOE, 

* A 

Office Over Iierring--Spark« 
Druji Store. 

A A 

I am prepared to treat the morp£*iw> 
or opium habit; also whiskey aotf 

tobacco, painlessly, and I take this 
means of attracting the attention off 
this unfortunate class to this 
means of deliverance from their* 

bondage. 

$25.00 
To all California. 

Points 

Tickets on sale every day in March 
and April. 

Through Sleepers. Quickest Tim* 

$45.00 
California and 

Return 

Account Convention of Federation, 
of Women's Clubs, 

Los Angeles, Hay to 8, Ta 

Goine via San Antonio & Aran- 

sas Pass Railway and ''Sunset 

Route, 
" 

returning via San^Yan- 
cisco, Salt Lake City and 

Denver. Through sleep ere, 
quickest route, stop over al- 

lowed . 

Tickets on sale April 2let to 

27th, inclusive, good returning 
(June 25th. 

For folders, illustrated litera- 

ture, schedules and all particu- 
lars, write 

Clarence Murphey, DP. ., 
' 'Sunset Route." 

. V. Martin, Pass. Agt.,8. A. 
& A. P. R'y Co., Waco, Tex. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
11/ have ht ugbt the Feed and Fuel business of W. K. 

* Jennings, on College Street, and now are prepared 
to give the people of Waxahactiie an)thing in our line on 

short notice. Prompt delivery. . 

Waxahachle Feed & Fuel Company 
A JACKS. 

X 

I 
I 

\ 

« The Easiest Way Is the Best ^ 
A D II S \ A Y I S If 

Houston «S exas Central 
Railroad 

A L L 

% 

North, South and Central ·5 
Texas Points 

c· 
·) 
(· 
·) 

Free Chair Cars 

Through Sleepers 

I 

IVALDA8, Al HT IN 
FORT WORTH 
liKMSON 
f'OKSICANA 
HOUSTON 
MAXAHACHfE 

Send 10 Ont s fin 'Stamps for a topy <»f the Southern Pacific 

; Cook Book, containing Jul) pee !{>««. 

S. F. B. MORSE· 
FarfMnger Traffic Manager 

M. L·. KO BIN S, 
(«en. Pass, and Ticket Agt. 

Subscribe for the Daily Ught and get all the 
and It'» well worth the Money mM. 

mt 


